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WÏD, E Em & DARLING - >*b
Idoebuncb! rhubarb, iacto80c»birocb: lettuce, I July *7.28, Aug.f7.a0, SW1.',î"«â a»
L a bSLb: •,«« onto,* «cPordo-m bnacbe. ' 5

RECEIPT* or PRODUCE. for eroSt : No. 3 red. «tore
Receipts of produce to-day per Grand TruR*1 . elevator U5U«c to OSH0 Biioat; ungraded fed. IrXnTom 4<» bushels flour 1026 bags, butter to 1 nSShem. WH° to 91*c:

106 packogem cheese 8 boxes, eggs 806 boxeiu I », . hardl)3-M«c to 94U»c: No. 2 northern 85^c to
leather 86 rolls, raw hides 1600 pounds, dressed I orl,aC. it Cticago, iK44c; No. 8 MIL, 88)66» 
liogs 800, sugar 160 barrels, cattle Y<, swine 40, I . 86V4o: options closed weak, 96c to J6cCteSuJlVtefficV -Sr $£ «S &

•wine 107.

auction sales.
v><

jifKL’S FATS BÏT1A1ÏD. “kSSS
knocked down and disarmed ; that she n-, 
covered from the severe Injury •£'* ,.recel**5 
arid was taken further north in Wadia as the 
•lave of one of the murderers

The Arabs at once sent a party to attack 
Biacarrat On the morning of May 20 last 
he was surrounded by 20 .men, one of whom 
stabbed him in the side and hie body was 
riddled with bullets. Meantime a larger 
party hm8 surrounded bis escort of Senegal» 
and portera The terror-stricken blacks 

told that they would not be 
harmed, as they wished to kill the 
whites only. They wore, however, re
duced to slavery. Vague rumors of these 
tragic affairs reached „Mr. NebouL He 
wisely deckled that to attack the Arabs 
would only be to count further disaster. He 
therefore ordered at retreat. He returned 
to E ranee on Apnl S, this year, the sole sur
vivor of the five white members of the ex
pedition; and the fifteen men who returned 
to tiie coast with him are the sorry remnant 
of the ill-fated party.

Vengeance has overtakeneome of the mur- 
As soon as possible after the 

rumors of the disaster reached the coast 
Dybowski was despatched with a strong 
force to follow up Crampel’s route in toe 
hope that the explorer might be alive. He 
had a pitched battle with the Arabs about 
100 miles south of the place where Crampe! 
fell The enemy scattered, leaving 15 dead 
and a number of wounded and prisoners In 
Dybowski’» banda In their baggage were 
found many relics of the Crampei party. It 
was proven that some of the prisoners had 
boasted lo the negro chiefs of their participa
tion in the murders. Home of them admit
ted their criminality to Dybowski, and all of 
them wero executed.

The end is not yet. France is determined 
to reach Lake Tchad. Mr. Maistre left 
France in January with ample provision» 
for the strong ruluforcement of Dybowski, 
and with orders to carry out the mission 
that was defeated by the Crampai disaster.
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New Goods Passed Into Stock.ADJOURNED/S; f
: sr set

‘ESrT& ttg.
lower; May Me, June MdJolr MW 
MWc. Sept. 8M4c; spot prtoee. Sa 8 
84Mc! do while S8c, No. « Me to Mite, (to. 
white 89c. mixed western Me to 37c, white do 
35l*c to 48c. white state totfc to 4.1c. _ Su,

Bis Little Black Girl Shot •» Arab Who 
Her Maeter—The Ex- 
Shocklngly Treated — 

Oat of Five White Men

) AuctioH SALEWas Stabbing 
plow's Body ENGLISH MEN’S FURNISHINGS—Bal» 

briggan, Natural Wool Under» 
wear. Flannelette Shirts, Fancy 
Neglige Shirts, Summer Vests.

Fast Black Cotton Half-Hose, 
Black and Fancy Cashmere 
Half-Hose. >

Navy Blue Serges.

All-wool Delaines.

New effects In 6-4 Tweed 
Dress Goods.

Check Muslins.
Victoria Lawns.
Swiss Checks.

Black Cashmere Hosiery, fib
bed and plain.

“Eclipse” Stainless, full range 

Frlllings and Ruchlngs. 

Parasols and Umbrellas. 

Dress Gimps.

Only One 
Returns.

About four year, ego Paul Crampei, a 
brilliant young Frenchman, who had mads 
a name by exploring the depths of the French 
Congo Country, was welcomed borne to Paris 
with the honors and attention that the 
French bestow no lavishly upon those who 

He brought a

were
t; spot —OF-

STONE
A

MIIBLE FREEHOLD PB0PERTÏWATER FILTERS.,
RICE LEWIS & SONlSSF"'^5^" ;I Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- 

------- I tabled in a certain mortgage lo the vendors,

T"mto| ”£^ë.iSr: IlMftl»
The west half of k>t number fifteen

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotund. Beard el Trade I
--------------------- :   — in the City of Toronto, on registered plan 627, of

^-Tortlton;.... I HI to W , ,1, ft™- I ^W^t^hra-: Whtet
mjrllnij^esyj^.. j i »»-lS l r 1MIHF | _Ssloers reneralLv left the board yesterday | 0f the subdlTislon of lots thirty-three end

-TJ-
-wetgi.... : tiMift '.«teiiaii

Bank of England rate—3 per cent. '

Ap05iaL1s:^asruSi
Rubber Clothing and Ladles' 

Circulars.

Spring Overcoatings.

Irish, Scotch, English and 
Canadian Serges. 4

achieve conspicuous success, 
young black girl, and the French were enter
tained by her novel and romantic story.
Newspaper» and magasines published pic
tures of Paul Crampei and Niarinze, the 
bright, jolly girl from the greatest tribe In 
West Africa, the Pahouin. that had thwart 
ed Du Chaillu and opposed De Brazza, but 
with which Crampei had lived arid wander-

l0Today Cramped's bones are b*J“cbH?*ï 
the banks of the upper waters «* the Shari
River, where he was treacherously murdered 
a Tear ago; and poor Niannze, if she be 
alive, is wearing the yoke of tlavary among 
tboiworaen of some fanatical Arab in the
Soudan. Everybody knows how oftenre-
ports reach the civilized world of 
fate of African explorer.. Livingston and 
Stanley weld killed a score of times by lying 
rumor. When De Brazza heard in August 
last that a miserable fate had overtaken 
Crampei he refused to believe it; and it was 

• not until four weeks ago that thereoortof 
the Dybowski search party reached France, 
settling the fats of the brave explorer, and 
giving all the facts of his cruel taking off 
that are likely to be known. .

For what purpose did Crampei return to 
Africa, and why did he take with klnjtbe 
girl, still in her early teens, who bad been 
learning to read and write in a French 
school! He went back b*ause wUat bo 
had already dboo marked hiin as worthy to 
attempt a mission of unusual importance

R wi'Btt^might l°in order was made for delivery of par- 
J*"’ h5'®?n„i„i .„ tf.e exnedition and In ticulars of slander alleged In the action of
“i^tody tirid better UQder8t00d “ ber TriietCdltrit^^leg^:.^8 ^

‘M'kn^n ±r,^o°fnt?h*e M tfff&VttSÎÏ SrtÜtr“TÎ
r^nio wSinffram oméf m chief of the suing for «1000 damages. The parties are 
great°Pahouin tr.L, that numbers at leçst a farmer, residing in the township of him.,

markstfMvTe.dnd°he sut *£SEtm made that Martin, the ra- 

manysMdal marks of his favor an tired member of the (Inn of Uillesple, All*
ting “l am “Ged That you Vve ley & Martin, attend for examination for 
marking. 1 m -auntrr ot the Pa- discovery at his own expenses, in the action
come ‘ktoosk “in tiie t_freturn aione of Giile»i>ie v. the Canadian Express Com- 
houmsand The chiefs have treated pony. 1 be action is tor damages caused by
among the w 1 j ^ ought to the alleged negligence of the defendant
y°“ m al tbe natîon. he pauy in delay in sending furs to New York.

ordMerra«

«reKrS»”d.d efisescif-fhe Qhieonby. Charlee^McDoel.ond Lhe
E vÛ'ueh the t hi.e hml^t' a^oung wHeaî agaTn“t McDoid W^^OTdog fl^htingo»^ 

Eyegueh that he had lert a you g ^ ^ day, Dec. 20, last, and waa mado by
home, more they talked of the Peace Wiugfleldand Peter Mi
had only one wdfe. ^8 cblef McDoel, who was fined *10 and <aj,ts or30

would be more seriously offended if his days, says he was excluded trort, the court 
_♦ wprA relected. Crampei bad a during his tr.al. •

E^fntWollov. in?6 and"was in no position to The conviction against Gutnett was for 
torn 7. 1^w«Iul MenTlnto a relentle» selUng liquor witnout a for which he
“ L Tbo next dav the chief summoned a was fined *o0 nod costs o,r three months, 
bto^etinz ot his people, and appeared in 1 he Court of Appeal, did not sit yesterday, 
KJ i iarInze by the band. Wbeu be none of the cases bei'Jg ready for argument.

hrn7d'ht h£ before Crampei he said to The court will proceed this morning, 
the smiling little creature : “Now you \yL
have no longer a father or a moth®5' ” 
brothers or sisters. You beloog to the white 

going to the white man’s

(Usnitod)

King & Vlctorla-st», -z ALR and FoBtkh Votter than drugs) 
Delivered -$1.60. PKK KKO - 

SPADINA BREWERY,

derers.

forbiom sxoeaxox.
Local rate, reported * * F. Wytit^ 

Counttr. Buyera Bellere.

KBNS1NOTON-AVE.. Stock Exchange.t#i. mes.

WHEAT LOWER.

Wvld, Grasett & Darling
——WWWWWVWTTW.T..T..-......................UIMIIIIIIIII '' ' ' —

Ontario Real Company
------THE OELBMATn

LEHIGH 1LEÏ
COAL

Montreal Week Exchange-Local r»nd 
General Market Qaotntlooe—Boelneee 

Embarrassments.

WznxcshAT Evsimro, May 11. 
Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to-mor

row, 81,000.
Consols are cabled ~97 8-10 tor mosey and 

for account.

the board yesterday p|an of the subdivision of lots thirty-three ana 
meeting an Improved dorera-1 thirty-four and the broken fronts thereof, in the 

iueu.,eee... lu tb!s they were not dlsspi»inted. concession, from the Bay, taithe Yownsbip 
but wh!7they sought to cover they found offer-1 ot York, end which said 
tags light and had to bid the

back their wheat. . . .
show of strength on the bulge

f
market up nearly I office for the said " County of York asSï.^rtow"rofWï£SigthPrf‘Mr prh.nïto«^iu1l^u.gu!y',eTeU'

they turned sellers agin, and with the help of TERMS-Ten per cent, of the purchase money
mrsr‘«hiBaa^srissgwœ

ïïfd r.ŒS.«Se«“i; LOU NT, M»¥,H'“^fJ*LIND8KY-

ISfiSî'.îSâ!0Thî8 w«2!rWouUook so fares 26Torontoitraet, Toronto.
WHOLESALÇrÔROCERS. ^ hS^IS4SJfh.^SSS3‘ro & that ----------- *~

From-»t. East, Toronto. | there is nothing to be said of them. _ | The above sale has been adjourn-
—z--------------------------------------------- I Swsrtz, Dupee A McCormack to John J. Dixon ed to May |4th, at the same time

grrneexx's ssroar. I A Co.: The market for wheat °P«n<>d a little and plaça.______________ ________________ 44 .

gsgfî£35ggîISSSS^lifeaR\the MAW
SÜ S5UZ-h' ,̂i,«4S<E«BH2srU« judicial SALE of

"lÜ* *M p.m.-urwp«, Itfur» wb-t ïïKTÏÏÎliSÏÏÏSïhïïïi
dulL com firm; /ed winter 7. 7 ^STïJdtoüd for the next 24 hours In the North-
i&"ft54*siê'îi'iiï,

st îmc-. Juni from h= to ye pro- nlng-Avenue
miumover July. The receipts wur. IsTcara. 
only two of wbfch graded contract. Oats showed

AMERICAN,
r, > si a ni A M slay opened’ at 2»t4c, sold between SUJée and Pursuant to the order of the High Court of
CANADIAN

STOC ks -----------------------------------------------------« tsssr ifaag-itaft

- BOUGHT AND SOLD - MflNTRFÂI I ATS I oVl«k‘nTOm thetoSowtog dMlràble propertyIVlUN I IttnL LU I O ■
I and situated a short distance north of Robinson-

1 Bank ol Commerce Building.------ , I ^a «j-a- «mjw-R ^ fS’Æy Î*Æ
l vsopool stt-ZEW d-^- 3Bsasrf&

^‘^ ^rm^iy^omflrmj » property^ tto, cotnpan^^ art^ ^

iterSîÆ Sg 246 " 34 King-street East. —

^y.^ight.^ ^Citem.,’66, to. cuff From Gotham. ^ rant^thin  ̂551

oewxoo BAH LET marxst. I Henry Alien to John J. Dickson & Co.: Little (hereafter, and the remaining purchnae moony
n_„. wav 11 —Market very dull, nothing SDint has appeared In to-day’s market A re w j puVcha-er s option to remain oa mort- dmiï No s2es receipts or sbipriients. CaaJ laities hire been strong but none have ad- “ , ,“r mree or ffio year* interest payable 

fra^ta&ActoNOTYerit vanned materially. There ha; been flrmnesaalro g^yearly at 6 per cent. The purchaser to have
freight. V/fi to new mr re ^ but ,be bull ®““t‘“B“t.hV two week, to Investigate the title at hi. own sx-

N„ Tom. May Wa “p^n^^'^.tog^ P-J «gTOSSfPfiTSS
8»Mc, July 90HC. Aug. 60 tic, Sept. Wjfi- lately been developed la the street, and within the Condlttons 0( to|e will be produced atjhe time
May 64c, June 50Gc. JulyrfVpjc. Ang. 4»Gc, Sept. ,2^, or two some Influential Interests have of further particulars may be had from
4ÜL.C. Oats—May 86c, June *4&c, Jriiy 2w»n, G Q showing hesitation about continuing active- uaderslgned or from John Hoekln, Esq.,
“‘wz±1E-jS.. ^

Milwauxxc, May 11.—May 80J«É, July W<e. [e|klng openly very bnllisb is oistrlbutlng strong Dlte(i April^18, 1892.

To_ ju-y ga»5SBffl3£-SS tUF~M A R T
$300,000 TO LOAN SJSW * esÎabushed .eaa

ÊS’ftSSS’jSÆâSsS ï®s3SSîS:^§|S borteibeshl ifprofeities
^rn,tRtiiro^L^-g. aroX;ge^ bDri On Sherbourne and Linden-street, 

ness is brisk sod most of the active factors in In the dty of Toronto.
the business situation are encouraging.__________I ______

_ _ __ __ . —— . - Under and by virtue of the power of sale

LORNE PARK rï&;« l°
r ira, « ms

246 “which mortgagewlUbeproduced atttaieof 
sale, there will he offered for «aie by Public 

ctlon by Messrs. Oliver, Coate £ Co. at "The 
I Mart,” 57 King-street east, Toronto, «; Saturday,QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERsUtj^^'rf.

Telephone 1714. 2 Tbronto-.treg pramri-e: ^ o„ot N„ 47 OTth. welt

TlGOB to-day llMc to 12 Butter Ife: to 17c. tot'^dtog ““‘ro^t^rd^la!

ÏÏU Cireen apples No 182 A said parcel having a frontage on Sber-
pvluth wheat MAMET. pies 4c. Potatoes, 80c to40c. Baajj $1. Cons ^ bourne-street or 86 feet 7 inches by a depth of

Duluth, May 11.—No. 1 hard, May 84c, July ments of Above solicited. German 100 feet and known as street No. 688. and more

MONEY TO L0AN|eSSS1SF2.=
b0For,psrttouIara^S?ronditions of sale apply to 

EDGAR £ MALONE,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

8664 69 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto the 21st day of April, 1892.

sud^CEY LON
t -

Grand Trunk firsts closed at 69« and meoait 
et48S.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 6IH=-

SPECIAL VALUESs-
f. J. W. LANG & CO.,
/

v — Tlie Legal Grist.
Mr. Winchester yesterday made an or

der for the Registrar of Toronto to attend 
before Mr. Justice Meredith at Osgoode Hail 
to-day and produce the documents filed in 
bis oflice regarding the site of the ParkdaM 
Boating Club at the trial of the action of the 
City of Toronto against the Parkdale Boat-

rtbrb
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 

aggregated 84 shares.

received In Chicago to-day 80,000. Pres
ser.

BO, 61. 83

Hogs
psetsto

Receipts cattle Iri Chicago today, 18,000. 
Prospects lower.

4
I■r ■

VALUItBlE FREEHOLD PHBPEHTÏHu<iu Blain.J. V. Bar*p Positively the Very Best; In the 
Market

yCANNED
BÉARS ) 
PEACHES 

CHEAP PLUMS

------ON------

THB BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
the beet

i

BRITISH, •a. InWe alee furnishIN THE CITY OF TORONTO OfflltoS
end Mar

Ve est quaiWholesale 
Grocers,

Front and Scott-sts.. Toronto, Ont 240

*EBY, BLAIN & CO., ins
contt- rIErafeCTK

mHaDMUPiHnL

and

?
local STOCK KXCHANOK. -■ 

lower; ^shîura sriiingat m ^‘oni are:
TELEPHONE TO 1127 An«r-

PARISIAN
ALEXANDER & FEBGUSSON,V

istice
nsld. fe^Once With Us 

8y* Always With Us.

Head Office and Works:

v 67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West

alre.Tîiï
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Avk'ii. Blil

Ontarlu...................................... ... l*‘>* fi,
Molsoos...................... .......................... , 2 tv
Merchants'.....................................H VL
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!!!'. 240
157 154
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87 85
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181)4 18j
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GURNEY’S LATEST
‘Merman 
Syrup”

man, and you are
So tt^ young girl was taken from her 

native forests, which only one white man 
ever 4kntered. and introducsed to the wonder- 
sights beyond, with its countless marvels^ 
where she was to learn to read and live om 
her years. But one day the plans for jSJWar- 

i inze’s future were changed. Cramai re
ceived a commission to go to a Zpart of 
Africa that no explorer had visited. It was 
fhftlmvAd that the jrAuenge of the wide
spread Pahouius extended there. No 
one knew what languages wotild be 
met, but toe people probably under
stood Pahouin. Crampei needed ft 
Pahouin interpreter. His mission political 
in its nature required celerity. The young 
girl, conning ber French lessons, was an in- 
terpreter to his hand. N^arinza cheerfully 
turned her back on the life she bad learned 
to love, happy to be of service to her kind 
benefactor; and trie last their friends were 
ever to see of them was as they stood on 
deck waving their handkerchiefs when tne 
ship bore them out of the harbor.

in August, 1890, the writer of this article 
received a letter from Carl Stoekelman, 
Loango, West Africa, announcing that Paul 
Crampei had arrived there with a large lot 
of trade goods to pay his way through the 
country To all who asked whither he was 
bonnd.be replied merely that he was not at 
liberty to divulge his plans. The white 
men ho met could learn only that he was 
going to Brazzaville, on Stanley FooL 
Geographers in Europe were as mystified as 
the traders on the coast; not until the ex
plorer was far on his way did the facts about 
bis mission become public.

Crampei bad been instructed to ascend the 
Congo *nd its greatest tributary, the Mo- 
bangi, to the most northern part of that 
river. Then he was to march 
about 700 miles to Lake Tchad, on the border 
of the Sahara. He waa to make treaties on 
the way with the various tribes, placing 
them under the protection of France, and. if 
possible, be was to secure commercial treaties 
with the powerful Sultans of Wadol, 
Bagirmi and Boron. In short, he repre
sented France in the great race for Lake 
Tchad, in which France, Germany and 
England competed, though England al 
reached the goal. ....

Ili luck and treachery involved the 
expedition in the most complete disaster 
that has ever befallen a peaceful African en
terprise. When Crampei started northward 
from the Mabangi in January, 1S91, be had 
83U loads of merchandise and 78 porters. He 
was met at the outside by the impossibility 
ef hiring men enough to carry his goods. All 
*0 could do was to instruct his four white 
assistants to move the goods northward 
as fast as possible, while he hurried 
twelve Senegal soldiers and forty porters in 
the hope of getting assistance to remove the 
remainder of his stores. He beard that in 
the north were Mohammedans who could 
supply pack animals. These were the men 

i who treacherously killed him. He had as a 
guide an Arab woo had been released from 
a prison in Algeria to go with Crampei be- 

l cause he was familiar with a part of the 
sj country to lie crossed. This traitor found 

means to send word to the Mohammedans 
that Crampsl was advancing in small force, 
and would fall an easy prey. With treachery 
in his camp, food very scarce, his little hand 

—- 0f porters depleted every week by desertions,
Crampel’s situation grew more desperate 
and that was the position of affairs when in 
April last year irretrievable disaster over
took the expedition.

Crampei, with Niarinze and the handful 
of men Ivit to him, w as among the Arabs 
of El Kouti, in the southern part of Waidai. 
Biscarrat, with 25 portera and a part ot the 

10U miles south.

».

Vlcllirla Honing strict Co.... 

Coin. Cable Co..............................

C.Î {'ZdeaT.UonïnnrtVco 
CrasUsPennsnsn,.^..-..

-2* 2 •jy—
Consolidated Land * inti. Co.
Horn. Setlags * Loan...............
Isruiors'L-^b.^d..

freehold Loan A Baring»..

an. Foe

is* i££ CC4

B /
We have selected two or 

‘three lines from letters 
freshly received from pa

rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies HarmaET1>L.a *.............
of Croup You will credit these L. lllïL..a,,e'
because they come from good, suo- rne L««d secnntr co 
stantial people, happy in finding London » Ontario..*..* ......
what so many families lack-a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which * ix-b: co'.V.
mother can administer with can-
fidence to the little ones in their w m»ni umi. l. t s.............
most critical hours, safe and sure Trauoactlons: Forenoon-Commerce. 5 at 140: 
that it will carry them through ÿSftiV

Ed. L. Willits, of Mrs. JAS.W. KtxK, m at iog: rreehold Loan and Savings, 11 at 141; 
Alma,; Neb. I give it Daughters’ College, Freehold Loan and Savings, 20 per cent., 10 at 
to mWchiidren when Harrodsburg, Ky. I 133>i. 
troubl&W'ith Croup have depended upon 
and never saw any it in attacks of Croup 
preparation act like with mv little daugb- 
ft It is simply mi- ter, asd find it an in- 
raculous. valuable remedy.

Fully one-half of our customers 
are mothers who use Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the 
little folks must be a treatment for 
the sudden and terrible foes of child
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph
theria and the dangerous inflamma

tions of delicate throats and lungr. ®

.951,
in

2
i145Croup. 64 7|1

- . 150
« mt
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WM.A. LEE & SON tec
"lCALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

l CARRIAGES
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else- 

* where. 246

general agents 
Wester. Fire A Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Uoyd’n Plate Blaus Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelalde-»t. E. 
Telephones 592 & 2075.

X

KITCHEN WITCHlie COTTAGES TO RENT. 4ito.Z ni'
m FRED. ROPER,246 AUns «CAST IRON RANGE,

Combine» all the best feature. In 
range KferSluVtSt an^ SST.W.

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, May ll.-May 9l»4c, July 86«c.

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
ll.-May 84%c, June 81«c,July î^lùg^c-

MONEY TO LOAN IN STOCK * IAt Lowest Rates. _____________ ______________ , and 42 on -the
74 I goutbVldo of" Linden-street, according to said 
* 1 No. » Linden-street,

a depth AND OF THE BEST

COVERED ANPkOPEIM 
BUGGIES,

JOHN STARK & CO Come and see our Fine Hand
made Carriages at these prices!
Handsome Kensington’s at.....................
Superb Lennox Teaps at. .  ............ ?S‘2? *
Best Leather Top Buggy hi the country lw.00 « i

COTTOSf MARKET.

SSSsF&fc sar «sïSIâSi
1^:, opening $7.42; lowest $7.42, highest $7.48, 

closing $7.45._________________

20 TORONTO-STREET

overland MOSTRKAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

IESBsiiE?i
Union Bank. 84; Bank of Commerce, 141 and 140:
3<t SS- &J,
Canada Cotton Co , 100; Montreal Cotton Co 130 
and WO* Pom. Cotton Co.. 175 anil 160; Com. “bteCo, 368 and 156%; Bell Telephone Co.. 167^

^Transactions: Forenoon—Richelieu, 50 at 74*4 !

Teleobone. 26 at 168H, 50 at JW. 10 nt 168^. 50 at lto P Atternoont-MVutrcnl. 1 ut 226H; Montreal. 
2 at 154; Rich, and Ont., 25 at 74%; City Pass. 
RR 25 at ‘Canadian Pacific R.R., 100 at SiG'lto"trivial 9«, 75 St V0%; iiontresl 
Cotton Co.. 25 »t 1 kyy. Com. Cable Co., 5Ü at

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA 4Ss CO.

BROKER.,

KfflS-lSS?=El.T mail building

Wagons of all kinds. We have two Second
hand Grocers’ Wagons, run bat «short time, 
refitted end painted good as new, will be 
■old cheap for cash. One Second-hand 4X 

Skein. Wagon, 8x% tira, at half price.

63&6B ADELAIDE** WEST
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR.246

JHÉ MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, dp ATE & CO.

REMOVAL NOTICE.Mo

GRB STOVESJ40
REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 

CHEAP,
At No. 7 Ontarlo-street

THE ONLY OURÉ^»
For Nervous Prostration. Herr-V 

ou» ana Physical Debility, Vital ^
Exhaustion, Insomnia Pain in Æ +JP. 
the Bach, Cold Hands or Y9*t.Æ S 1
Dad Circulation, Dluc Lines mSSSf l 
under tbo Eyes,Piraploe to the
aad allother Nervous orÆ \y/ FADED 
Blood Diseases In elth Æ check. Saf
er sex. They make Æ ferers from
new oealtby blood Æ Derangement
restore the Nerv-^r a of the N'crvuj,
ou» System, ^Impure Blood cr 
and bring Past Errors, should
the roseato^^ ^ > Jr*t once take DR.Hours

*'«m
f 2CyVi X a vial. For sale by l>rug- 
AvCv»X riels* or sent by mail.
X^ZSAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
f HOBB’S mEDICINB CO., 
»AK FK ANCIMiO or CHICAGO.

K. K. SPHOULB, 
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers, 
m richmond-street west.

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 8000 bush, ship

ments 419,000.
Receipts, wheat 

menU,nll.
Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat 

17,000 and 11,000 bushels, corn 18.000 and 66,000; 
oats, receipts 1000 rye. shipments 2000

SSS-SsSIæ^-“

and 4000, barley 2000 and 1000.
Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour, *■

20,568 and 82.152 bbls; whettt57.000and ^8.000 bush ; A quantity of Groceries, consisting 
com, 289,000 and 883,000: pats, 238.000 and poff®© Spices, Extracts, Canned

IBSJA’SW« kSOSTss w.f.r
l,oe,,Mi.---------------------------------------------- l vmegar. Catsups and quite a general assort

ment of Groceries, Scales, etc. 
gale at 11 o’clock. Terms Cash.

Oliver, Coate & Co.. Auctioneer.

Æ1)

in Detroit 22,003 bush, ship-

“THE JEWEL”240SALE OF GROCERIES SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

IM1CW TORE STOCK SXCHAMOK. 
Fluctuations In New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon £ Co. were as follow»:

DESCRIPTION.

All Others.
y 248

Lead

up’g H’gh Loe’t CU’g 
'ill, MM

«Hi
FRIDAY, MAY 13

of Tea, 
Goods,

157. 56Vé 
106 ^ COME! GOME! NOTE THATCtdoaso! * Boriiûgton * U - • - • 

Canada Southern.....................

Col. Coal ft Iron Co................
Del., Lac ft W„

1. ft Hudson..

on with A1U6H
60HJOHN J. DIXON & CO ;61KM

8IH Keith & Fitzsimons,k 8i«8m
KM•STOCK BROKERS 

Canada Life Assurance Building. 
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Protisious bought

“^wirroN^Y^'and Chicago Mw 

phone 221$ 1

157W I58M 
IMS. H«* 
Si ait*iss» iaaq

a JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN.

A LARUE CONSIGNMENT OK

/
«

M ItL King-street A/est,Del. d
Kne........... .............................»
SKÜüü:::;-::::::: 

ffiï::-::::::::::::

Northwestern..............................

88Sf«J8s::.::::....
Hock Island....................
8t. Paul.............................

Wtstern Union .........................

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto

-r -1374,
76H

155
76*t
um

77U
ISM

■,6H Are Aaents for the manufacturers The (SSo/M. Clark Co., Chicairo.FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels ft Co., Chfcmtsta, >71 King St. bast

155 = T ISU &sæ
121THE MONEY MARKET,

Discount rate on the open market in London 
t0ilînoy rn ^èw‘ York U unchanged at 2 per

«BWeA^M?’anada

prices for Mantels, Orates and 
ibûsing elsewhere.

INSURANCE.120k 12014 
1454 UH

131
UM 14H
m THE PERRY CARTMoney to loan In sums of $100 to $5000 on first .—

Si mortgage security.__________________________ — | ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

......... »... e. ...••
60

84 94H
71W 7V^

84

88SMOKE
HERO

Call and get 
Tiles before pure78V4 7914 

Mi 1*4 
4316 4M 
44k *4k

No horse motion cmÂs easy as ft boat.
the roughest road. A fine stock of

KENSINGTONS,

Business Embarrassments.
J. W. Powell, grocer, Toronto, has assigned to 

J. B. Uüng.
John Crook, brickmaker, Toronto, has assigned 

to J. E. Sinclair.

•2694
44GRAIN AND FLOUR.

Business is very dull and prices are generally

U°Wheat —Standard fall offers outside at 82c 
straight sold at 85. No. 1 Manitoba hard uom 
at V7c to $1. No. 2 at ttic and No. 3 at 88c to 85c.

Barley—Dull and nominal.
oats—Steady, mixed quoted on track at 32c and 

29c to 29^c outside.
SlftEET MARKET.

Receipts of grain were small to-day on ac
count of the Unfavorable weather. WheatJsun- 
changed at 87c for white and red, 83c for spring 
and 75c lor goose. Barley nominal at 40c to42c. 
oats steady. 200 bushels selling at 33c to 
Peas steady. 100 buKhols selling at Gbc. Hay w 
steady at $1L50 to $15 a ton for flve loads. Stra#^j 
Qppiiniil at $0 to $9.50.

W. G-. BARIaO>t GLADSTONES,
PHAETONS, .ROAD WAGONS, 

and alt kinds of carriages.

42 York-street. Toronto.
fna! MONEY TO LOAN J

E. R. C. CLARKSON ESTATE NOTICES.
MATTHEW GUY,(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-»!.. Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1391;
Insurance In force.................'■•••••••• Kf’SE-ZK $

f£SE‘sîSüSü ¥--d *loiaTltembcrsblp or No. of Policy Holder. 25,«41 
Members or Policies written during tbo year ,,X12

The policy Is the best Issu-d by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
volley is uayable to the insured during bis ll/e- 
tLnie. if he becomes totally and permanently

NOTICE to CREDITORSTRUST FUNDS. E. R. C. Clarkson. IL O. Bennett, J.» B. Cor 
mack, J. C. Macklln. Jr., T. E. Raweoft, Toronto, 

nt. lYustee, liquidator. Financial Agent. 
Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

fork. Glasgow. Huddersfield. Bradford. Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. ft S. Henrv & 
Co/ Limited. Bradford; The City Bank, London.

129 and 131 Queeiv-st. Ba«t,246No CommissionLowest Rates.
Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to 

Agents. Apply direct.

was aboutsupplies,
He»bout, with eight Senegalis, ft few porters 
and some supplies was still further south. 
Messrs. Lftuiere and Ursi, the other 

members of the party, bad

k CIGARS Noticed* hereby given, pursuant to the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 110. and 
amendment*, that all persons having claims 
against the esta»* of Thomas Meredith, late of 
the city ot Toronto, barber, deceased, who 
on or about tbo 23rd day of March. 1892, are 
quired to send to the undersigned, solicitor 
the executrix of the deceased, on or about the 
16th day of May. 1602, a statement in writing of 
their names and odd res*** and full particulars or 
their claim» duly verified and of the securities (II 
auv) held bv them: and further, that, after the 
said 16th dkr of May. 1892. the said executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which notice 
ÏSîîl then have been given, and the executrix 
shall not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person * hose claim shall not have 
been recelreJ at the lima of »T“^,d«,^butioD.

74 King-street East. Toronto.
Solicitor for Executrix.

. this 5th day of April, 1892.

rflORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—IHJRING THB 
I mouth of May, 1892, umiU clod* aui 

ai e due as follows;

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 00ft
a.m p.m. a.m P48L
7.15 7.35 7.46 10.M

eH.UO 8.00 8.10 tua
..7.25 8.23 12.4Vp.m 7.40
..7.20 4.10 10.UÜ C.10
.0.50 4.50 10.45 6.10

..7.UJ 3.33 12.30p.m. 9.30
,.6.3U 4.UU 11.16 9.55
a.uu p.m.

12L10 8AW

"White
died of fever. Crampei was received with 
the most friendly manifestations by the 
Mohammedans, who told him, however, that 
be roust seek transportation further north. 
On the day that be renewed his journey 
came the beginning of the end.

A crowd of tne apparently friendly 
Slohaipmedens suddenly overpowered and 

fdisarmed the Senegal soldiers. At tbo 
moment another throng attacked

died

forEstablished 1864. Q.T.B. East. •••siitiMMMMOUSE m P0EMI5ES TO LEASE Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto.

v~t •S:££ ££?::•:

Midland. ...............................
C.V.Ro.. •«##»•»«.»••••»•

CLARKSON & CROSS246

mbhchAnts
WTio wish to snve money will find it to their 

advantage to send for my April price list before 
plciug order» el* j where.

SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.
JAS. LUMBERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

Corner Esplanade and Sherbourne streets. 
Railway switch in. Very suitable for oils 
or other carload business. G.T.R. and C.F. 
R. trains constantly in view. Con
spicuous corner for advertising. Alterations 
mado for permanent tenant. Particulars 
fiom

Wellington 
Clark; son

CHICAGO ORAIX AND PRODUCE.

are as foil

Chartered Accountants. No^ Si 
street east, loroutu.. Ont. t* It Ç.
F.OA.: W. H. cross. t.u.A.; N. J. Phillips, Ed
ward BU1I. Established 1864. P-na246 2.ÜÜ

! 7.3U■i.ooop'u'g Hig’*i L’w'si Closer
83 8llfc 
82t| 811*
4*4 4

G.W.B.disabled.
GEORUE A. UTCHFIELD. v/. G. CORTHELL 

President

0.45 4. A) 30 JO WV
10.00 

a.m. p.m.
| 0.45 12.10

Crampei and Muhammed-ben-Said, his 
Arab iuterpretor, and stabbed them re
peatedly with kuives. Then as the dying 
mau lav on the ground the Arabs shot i 
them through the head. All their clothing \ 
was then stripped from their bodies, which ! 
were dragged through the brusri and al«ui- ] pm VATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
doned by the murderers.r lhe black mem- ] _ „T wfst
bers of the expe<lition were kept as slaves. NO. to UER3KP ol.
One of them escaped and be tells this story 
of tiie part little Niarinze took in the fearful 

He says that when the attack came, 
as unexpected as a thunderbolt on a sunny 
day, tiie young girl seized a gun, shot dead 
one of the men who was stabbing her master 
•nd a moment later she fell dead with a bullet 
through her body. Mr. Dybowski, 
the search exhibition, telîs another story, 
which he believes is a true one. He says 
that all the roj^ivo and Arab versions of the

JAMES WILSON
Baker and Confectioner

•507 yoxgb-stheet

VIENN/VBRÈAD
Whole Meal Brown Bread

' r ’
Branch Store 607 Yonge-street
where a large assortment of bread and confec

tionery will always be found cm hand-

8164

°*P^iSr“

W_- J. NICHOL & CO.,
Storage Warehouse, 11 and 13 Front-street 

East. Toronto. ^

47? sjn. p.m 
8.0Ü 5.45

4.UV lU.3Ullp.ul
1U.U0

0.45 10^0 9.0U 7.20
MUNI

Treasurer
_«rr. MWRKKCK MARKXT.

æ4Receipts of country- produce on the market

SS £M&,«ux=
dozen for new laid

/ UJB.N.T oo#«ooo.»e..o.«Canadian Office. B1 Klme-Otreet E.. 
Toronto.

20MMl
9mWMmt t 65 

V 77 UA Western State».— \
Eagllati mails close ou Mondays and Thursdare 

at 4 ana HI p.m. and nu Saturdays at 7 p.m. The 
following are tin. dates of ring hall mails lor 
Ma>: 2, 3,6,7, ». 12. 14. 10, 18, 21. 23, 20. 2». 30.

Branch Post Qfllses laerery 
part of the city. .Residents ot eacn distrait 
should transact Xlielr riavmgs Bank and Hooey 
Order Uneaten# at the Local olUce Dearest to 
their reudeora. UUBog care to notify their cor- 
respondents to mate orders payante at sue. 
Branch Fust Ulrica

» co 
» 15; i 85^-jX.v.v.v.v.-.v

S. Rite-May..............

4>zdU tor new taiu. .. .. .
Butter—Plentiful: pound rolls. 10c to 20c; largo 
ill*. 13c: tub*, crock* end pails. 14c to 16c.

; lowut. We quote :

AGENTS WANTED. Dated at Toronto6
0»630•*87

roll*, lix;: mu*, nut»» ,TO.:r * .
Poultry—Uuiet and price* lower. We quote. 

Turkey*. 13c to 15c: geese, Uc; chickens, 65c to 
0Uc; ducks. 80c to 51.

Vegetables—Quiet. W> quota: Turnips,
90c per bag; carrots and beets, 50c per 
onions. 30c per peck: cabbage, 25c to 40c per 
dozen; celery, 50c to 75cper dozen: potatoes. 15c 
per peck; apples. 15c to 25c a pedk; red caobage. 
13c a bead ; squash. 10c lo 80u each ; bonie 
radi*hes, 15c a bunch: parsnips, 2Uc a peck;

per dozen: citrous, 15c apiece, 
aeh; oyster plant, 5c per bunch: 

a peck, il per bag: radishes:

5 DR. PHILLIPS5 97 î'iî is MEDLAND & JONESy-flfgÿv i’M.tb Rexci c»u obtain remedies ur.
liinitediy succeoiiful in the enre of n!

cSv/ .5 aiseuHeit of u i.rivste nature and chroni.
* L*DIH^ANDREWS* FEMALE PILLS.-

They are acthlng new. having been dl? 
P'Xfw penned by the Doctor for more than 4» 

years. No experiment* l*rlce one dollar, 
mall on receipt of price and six cent 

fSeHW^i.tanm. < ir<-t.l»r, free. Letter» .n.wcrru 
SfiSfSSotieneloeedfree of eÿante. Coumiimt.— 
ttons coDüdentiel. Address it 1. Andrews. —7 Shsw- 
street. 4 minutes- wslt from Queetutreet

Oof»-! '

-
H. F. WYATT. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
HUSKY TO LOAN.

Late «I Nsn Turk Citf, 

treats
special disease» of 
sexes, nervous debility, »ud 
alt ilisi-wiv— of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

DR. PHILLIPS 
70 Bsy-st.. Toroato

N.B.-There areMail Bnlldln*. Toronto,25c to Insurance.

lOtï^MÏ. Hcdtend. 808-4; M,.
Joaeï. 37» 341

bug: andall chronic
both

Telephone "228815 Leader-lane.
£

NEW YORK MARKET*. %T. CS PAlhTBSOS. P. Mwho led
green mint, 5Uc 
leeks, 6c per 
artichoke. 80c

846
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